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Mixture :-One pound caustlc potash to flve gallons of water. It may be use&
strong as one pound to two galions If applied with a brush or mop to the trunks
cf the apple or plum trees.

H. PERCIZ BLANCHARD,

Baddeck, Victoria County,InpceofBakKt
October, 1901.

A. This is an excellent thing, drawing attention te facts well known, but no
well applied. After publie attention was drawn ta the matter, it had the affect
N~ova Scotia at any rate, of making some people do something where otherwise I
might have left their orchards unattended to. The stirring up of an iuterest i
subjeet bearing on the welfare of ail, must result in benefit to rnany. I arn glad
]Ross has exhibited this poster.

THE HESSIAN FLY,-HOW TO GET RID OF' IT.

>ByJ Mr. Robinson~ (Elgin):

Q.Would early sowing not prevent damage by the Hlessian. Fly?
A. NÇo. The test remedy that I know of, is sowing later than the ordiuary prac-

In somte experiments carried on at Guelph, by Prof. Zavitz, at the Ontario Agricuit
College Farin, it was found that wheat sown on August 24 to 26, gave an averag,
44 bushels to the acre. Wheat was also sown at varying dates after that until
tember 20, when 37 bushels was the average crop per acre produced. under favour
conditions. That was oniy a loss of savon bushels of wheat for a delay of a m(
in sowing, and the advantage of an increased crop which ean be produced by soo
early wheu there is no Il[essian Fly, la mucli more than balanced by the loss cal
by the Hlessian Fly in years when that insect isprevalent, because early sown w]
is most liable to attack-the young plants being in a fit condition ta receive the (
wheu the female flics appear. Therefore, the later it is sown the better, se loxiý
sumoiient growth can be made for the young plant ta stand the winter. I believe
best and most reliable way ta secure a crop is, instead of sowing on the firat of K'
tember, to delay until the eud of September, at any rate during a period sucli s
preseut, when the Ilessian Fly is rampant. Fali wheat may be sown at Ottawa 1

ueh Jater than September 1, with good resuits in many years, but Occasionaliy
eariy winter does not allow it ta make, sufFicient growth.

By Mfr. Ross (Ontario):

Q.Dos the Hessian Fly find food in other plants than wheat snd barley ?
A. N~o. Wheat aud barley are the ouiy food plants.
Q. Where does it germinate, if there is no wheat ?
,. Nowhere. That fact makes late sowing so efflcacious. The femâles corne

iu August and September. They are ready, ta îay their eggs as soon as they erneý
ou any young wheat plants that are growing at the tirne, so that, by waiting al
the end of September before sowing, the flics are ail dead before the wheat cornes
That la the ides of sowing late.

By Mfr. Robinson (Elgin)>:

Q.Isuppoýse you have no trouble in noticing wheat when it is attacked by the
A. No. It ie very easy, if it is exained.
Q. It turne yellow f
A. Pirst of &Ul it is a very briglit green, sud before the wiuter lias set in it tu

,yeIlow.


